THE FIRST MUSLIMS
The first few who embraced the 'new' religion at the hands of the
Prophet were his wife Khadijah (r), his servant Zaid (r) and,َو, his
eleven year old cousin Ali. Those who, اَّلِذيَن, later joined this religion,
in Makkah, were the honorable merchant Abu Bakr (r), the iron
man of Arabia Omar the Great (r), the businessman Othman (r),
the Prophet's brave uncle Hamza (r)  َوthe family of a pagan slave
named Bilal (r). All these Muslims believe in the term (There is) no,
َال, God, ِإلَه, except, ِإَّال, Allah, اﷲ. These, هُؤَالء, Muslims, along with,  َمَع,
others, migrated from,  ِمْن, Makkah towards,  ِإَلى, Madina. They
migrated because those, ِ ِ ُاولِئَك, people not yet Muslims tortured
them. Yes,  َنَعْم, it is true. Some of  هُؤَالءMuslims even left their family, ل
آ, behind in,  ِفي, Makkah. With what,  ِبَما, they had, they migrated and
were welcomed in Madina  َمَعhospitality.
Words: [Joined with others, present uncountable number of
times]

THE FIRST MUSLIMS-WORD LIST
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***********************************************************

THE DAY

OF

JUDGMENT

The Day of Judgment or the Day of Resurrection,  َساَعة, is going to occur,
but when? Only Allah knows the answer to that. On this day we
all, including me, you and all our companions, صَحاب
ْ َأ, will be tried for
our rewards,  ُأُجورand  َثَواب. As a result of sins,  ِعَقاب, we might not enter
The Garden (Paradise), جَّنة
َ and instead as a painful,  َأِليم, torment, عَذاب
َ , for our
sins we might be thrown in the fire,  َنار, of Hell,  َجَهَّنم, the Hellfire,  َجِحيم.
Allah save us all from this fate. Pray that in the Hereafter,  اْآلِخَرة, we
will not feel the بَعَذاof  َجِحيم, but instead on that day,  َيْوَمِئٍذ, of Resurrection,
 ِقَياَمة, we will have enough (and more) جور
ُ  ُأto get us into جَّنة
َ . On this
day our reckoning,  ِحَساب, will take place and it will be decided were
we will be forever,  َأَبًدا, in  َجَهَّنمor  َجَّنة. May Allah protect us from the
painful torment,  َأِليم َعَذابand make our  ِحَسابeasy.
Approx. Percent [1.78%]
Words: [1390]

THE DAY OF JUDGMENT-WORD LIST
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***********************************************************

SOME GIFTS

OF

ALLAH

Allah has made us all different. We have different features both
physical and mental. There are some things Allah has given us all
the same and made them for different but important reasons. He
has all given us a soul,  ُروح, which is purified when we pray. The
food we eat is for our body but the faith we have is for our  ُروح.
Our face,  َوْجه, was made to do sujda to Allah. We have been given
eyes, عُين
ْ  َأ, to see the proper things not the sin causing ones. Our
sights, صار
َ  َأْب, should be used to read the Qu'ran and other good
things. Allah gave us all mouths,  أْفَواه, to do tasbeeh not say
unnecessary words. He has given us all a heart,  َقْلب, present our
breast, صْدر
َ , which is needed for our living. We have been given
hands,  َأْيِدي, to give charity and not for fighting. He has given us feet,
جل
ُ  َأْر, to walk to the mosque and to walk on the right path of faith.
Allah has given as all a language,  ِلَسان. All these languages,  َأْلِسَنة, are
used for our speaking, communicating and most of all
understanding the Qu'ran. He has given us all a unique strength, ُقَّوة
. Some may have it physically, some mentally but the best form
is to have  ُقَّوةin faith. These are only some gifts of Allah and it is
up to us how to use them.
Approx. Percent [1.1%]
Words: [854]

SOME GIFTS OF ALLAH-WORD LIST
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***********************************************************

ALLAH

All praise is due to Allah, the only one praiseworthy, حِميد
َ . Allah is
our Lord, ب
ّ  َر. He is the most Compassionate, حمن
ْ  َر, and the All-Powerful,
 َقِدير. He is a strong helper, صير
ِ  َن, and the most mighty, عِزيز
َ . Allah is
the most forgiving, غُفور
َ , and the most trustworthy,  َأِمين. Allah is not far,
 َبِعيد, away but He is very close. He is ever aware, خِبير
َ , of what we
do. Allah is the One who sees clearly, صير
ِ  َب. Allah is the most wise, حِكيم
َ ,
and no being is wiser than Him. He is our protector, حِفيظ
َ , and our
warm friend, ميم
ِح
َ . He has created everything, the animals, plants,
planets, solar system, humans and an uncountable number of
other things. The first,  َأَّول, human was Aadam (p.b.u.h). In Allah's
words there is a source of peace, الم
َس
َ , and harmony. Allah is the
One who listens, ميع
ِس
َ , to our du'aas, but we should all be forbearing,
حِليم
َ , since Allah knows the right time to answer them. At the last,
خر
َ  آ/ خر
ِ  آ, I would like to say that we should all be grateful, شُكور
َ , to
Allah. He is the warner,  َنِذير, and He warns us of the wrong way. He
is the creator, the حِفيظ
َ , the most حِكيم
َ , the  َتَّواب, and the Sustainer,
ّ  َر, of all life. All praise is due to Allah, the ب
ب
ّ  َرof all the worlds.
Approx. Percent [2.5%]
Words: [1977]
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***********************************************************

PROPHETS
A Messenger, سول
ُ  َر, or Prophet, ي
ّ  َنِب, has been sent to every
nation, in the past. Some names of Prophets,  َأْنِبَياء، َنِبِّيين، َنِبُّيون,
are:
·
·

آَدم

ُنوح
·

ِإْبَراِهيم

·
·
·
·

سف
ُ ُيو
ُهود
شَعْيب
ُ
صاِلح
َ

·

ُلوط
·

عيل
ِ سَما
ْ ِإ

·
·

سى
َ ُمو
ُ سى اب
ن
َ عي
ِ

َمْرَيَم

·

َيْعُقوب
Not all people listened to the  َنِبُّيونbecause Satan, طان
َ شْي
َ , mislead
them. Some people murdered followers of the  َنِبِّيين. One person
was Pharaoh, عْون
َ  ِفْر, who murdered lots of followers of سى
َ ُمو
(p.b.u.h). The People of Hud (p.b.u.h), عاد
َ , and the People of
Salih (p.b.u.h),  َثُمود, received punishments because they
rejected the sign,  آَية, and evidence,  َبِّيَنة, of Allah. The Qur'an,
 ُقْرآن, was given to Prophet Muhammad (p.b.u.h). It is guidance
for all mankind. It tells about the mountains, جَبال
ِ , and sea, حر
ْ  َب,
and simple things like cattle,  َأْنَعام. Before the سول
ُ  َر, people
worshipped the sun, شْمس
َ , the moon,  َقَمر, trees and stones. After
the  َأْنِبَياءpeople became to know what the sun and moon are. It is
even written in the  ُقْرآنhow day,  َنَهارand night,  َلْيل, occur. In the
 ُقْرآنit is said that Allah created the earth, َأْرض, and the seven
skies, سَماوات
َ , in six days. The Messengers, سل
ُ  ُر, came and did
their work. Now it is up to us to continue striving for the cause of
Islam. May Allah help us continue walking on the right path and
help us make others walk on the path of Islam. Aameen.

PROPHETS-WORD LIST
Messenger, َرُسول
Prophet, َنِبّي
Prophets,  َأْنِبَياء، َنِبِّيين،َنِبُّيون
Satan, َشْيَطان
Pharaoh, ِفْرَعْون
People of Hud (p.b.u.h), َعاد
People of Salih (p.b.u.h), َثُمود
sign, آَية

Approx. Percent [3.5%]
Words: [2729]

َبِّيَنة evidence,
ُقْرآن Qur'an,
ِجَبال mountains,
َبْحر sea,
َأْنَعام cattle,
َشْمس sun,
َقَمر moon,
َنَهار day,
َلْيل night,
َأْرضearth,
َسَماوات skies,
ُرُسل Messengers,
Names of Prophets and Messengers
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